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Dear Students,

I am delighted to take this opportunity to welcome you to Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College. We are a NAAC-accredited A-grade institution and ranked nationally at number 13 by the NIRF. **Excellence, Equity, and Inclusivity** are the founding principles of this institution. Holistic development, academic rigor, and communitarian growth have, accordingly, informed our capacity-building efforts and directed our efforts at consolidating strengths.

At ARSD, we will do our utmost to ensure your undergraduate years are filled with purpose and you have the freedom to fully realize your potential. In the streams we offer—Arts, Science, and Commerce—we have emerged as a centre of excellence. The establishment of the DBT Science Centre in addition to the Centre for Innovation and Entrepreneurial Leadership (CIEL) in collaboration with M/o MSME, showcases our commitment to research and innovation. The College has been the recipient of several prestigious grants and awards and is fast emerging as a hub of undergraduate research. Under the auspices of the Star College Scheme, a significant proportion of our student body is engaged in research projects under the mentorship of faculty members. Our students are given the opportunity to develop their higher thinking, reasoning, and writing abilities in a highly competitive and academic environment.
Additionally, we hold an annual internship fair, and routinely place our students in top-tier companies such as KPMG (India and Global), Ernst and Young Global, Indigo Airlines, Clairvolex, and ICICI Prudential, through our Placement Cell. We also facilitate vocational training with our Skill Development Cell. Just as importantly, the vibrant College societies—Rangayan: our dramatics society, Nimbus and Vedanta: the debating clubs, PixElation: our Photography Club, the Eco Club and the Gandhi Study Circle, among others, provide opportunities for students to exercise their talent as well as develop their leadership qualities. The ARSD NCC troop is a highly decorated body and our NSS chapter has strong roots in the community in terms of outreach activities. With ENACTUS, we provide the opportunity to drive social change through entrepreneurship. A student of this College will, therefore, be immersed in campus life that will be as rich as it is varied.

Furthermore, whilst we are in the midst of a global crisis, ARSD College has continued to fulfil its obligation to provide quality education by conducting webinars, workshops, and training programmes to help its stakeholders and the larger community negotiate the myriad challenges posed by this new reality. Concurrently, the College has also put in place a top-notch Learning Management System to continue to best serve the needs of the students. You will, thus, enter a space that will consistently prioritise the welfare of all in its care.

ARSD College aims to produce bright young minds in synergy with their ecosystem, equipped to thrive in any situation. As an institution, we emphasize knowledge grounded in discipline and success tempered with empathy. Accordingly, in our stakeholders we strive to inculcate the values of integrity and commitment, in the classroom and beyond. My wish for your future is embodied in our motto— Tejasvinaavdhitamstu —may your journey towards knowledge be endowed with radiance and filled with joy.

Dr. Gyantosh Kumar Jha
Principal
Initiatives taken for Students during COVID - 19 Pandemic

- Online counselling by the college counselor through audio, video mediums is being provided to the students.
- A help desk, consisting of the faculty members and the members of students’ union, was set up to provide help to the students stranded in flats/PGs in Delhi during lockdown due to COVID Pandemic.
- Teaching learning activities were carried out online regularly through various modes of e-learning such as interactive live classes, audio-video and text lectures. E-content of the lectures was uploaded on the college website.
- Online internship opportunities in many reputed companies are being provided by the Placement Cell of the college.
- More than a dozen webinars were organized on the subjects related to mental wellbeing such as Stress Management, Combating Anxiety, Depression and Fear etc.
- More than 50 national and international webinars were organized to engage students in understanding diverse issues including Society, Health and Sanitation, Ayurveda, COVID-19, Psychology, Literature, Gender Issues, Environment, Artificial Intelligent etc. Till now 15671 participants (in total) have registered.
- In these times an effort was made to nurture the social, emotional and academic competence of student community. Arteysania organised a Poster Making Competition: Kalakari Humanity vs COVID-19. The Competition received an overwhelming response and the Best 5 Entries along with Special Mentions were put up on the Website.
Nimbus members participated in the following online events during the lockdown period:

- Campaigning for the safety of the community - Safety during the COVID-19 Pandemic.
- National Online Debate Competition - Nimbus, the English Debating Society of Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College organized a National Online Conventional Debate competition in collaboration with the Debating society of Vivekananda School of Law and legal studies, VIPS on the topic "The house believes that while fighting COVID-19, the state has been just with both, lives and livelihood" on the 14th of June, 2020 on Zoom.

ARSD Enactus Team organized various online workshops during the lockdown namely;

- An interactive live Instagram session on “How to Cope Up With Mental & Emotional Stress During Lockdown.”
- An interactive live Instagram session on “Importance Of Mental Health.”
- An interactive live Instagram on “Unlock Your Employability.”
- Webinar on “Being Socially Responsible at This Time of Pandemic.”
The Dramatics Society of ARSD College ‘Rangayan’ along with the Webinar Committee organized a five-day Online Theatre Festival from May 18th-22nd, 2020. Five plays were telecast on Facebook.

ARSD College under the aegis of IQAC organized a web concert on Facebook Live “The Suryansh Project” on 4 May, 2020 at 05:00 P.M.
The **NSS Unit** of ARSD College organized various activities during this pandemic period.

- Corona awareness information and message given by one of NSS volunteers - April 1 (Shared by Regional Directorate also)
- Making of a homemade mask tutorial by one of NSS volunteers - April 19
- Video on different measures taken to prevent Corona Virus spread by new meaning of English alphabets- April 19
- Online poster making competition on topic how to aware people against Corona Virus- April 21
- The factual five quiz to broaden your knowledge on topics of Corona Virus - April 23 - April 27
- Webinar on discussion related to COVID 19 by Dr. Bulbul Gupta- April 24
- Webinar on role and responsibilities of an NSS volunteer in mobilizing communities during COVID 19 in India by Prof. Rajesh -April 29
- Social media art contest on awareness of Corona Virus through any art form- April 30
- Daily practice Yoga session at home through NSS ARSD social handles- May 8 - May 17
- Webinar on role of Ayurveda in management of COVID 19 by Prof. Ramakant Yadav- May 9
- Talk on Ayurveda perspective of COVID 19 by Dr. Divya Kajariya- May 14
- Session on Pride Month regarding facts on LGBT community- June 12 onwards
- Safety Riding Training Programme in collaboration with Honda Motorcycle and Scooter India Pvt ltd. by Mr. Jatin Kataria- June 19
- Two days Yoga workshop on International Yoga Day by Dheeraj Singh- June 20 - 21
- Survey about COVID-19 in adopted slum
The Ambedkar Study Circle of ARSD College, organized an Online Intra College Ambedkar Quiz Competition on the occasion of 129th birth anniversary of Baba Saheb Bhimrao Ambedkar on May 04, 2020.

The Ambedkar Study Circle of ARSD College, launched "The Blue Sky" the first edition of a bilingual Virtual e-magazine on the occasion of Birth Anniversary of Babasaheb Dr. Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar on Zoom.

Department of History, ARSD College organized a Web Cultural Evening on May 03, 2020 on Zoom and Facebook live. The main performer of the event were Mr. Siddharth Venkatraman (VP- Marketing Junglee Games) and Mr. Sushil Kumar Pandey(SME in Genpact India).
In these times an effort was made to nurture the social, emotional and academic competence of student community. Arteysania organised a Poster Making Competition: Kalakari: Humanity vs COVID-19. The Competition received an overwhelming response and the Best 5 Entries along with Special Mentions were put up on the Website.

**Entrepreneurship Cell** of ARSD College organized “Samadhan”, an online problem solving competition titled, “Tell us, How COVID-19 creates an opportunity for you as an existing/aspiring entrepreneur?”

The Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College (ARSD), University of Delhi, celebrated the 6th International Yoga Day virtually. On this occasion Yoga Guru, Roshan Kumar Pathak a young representative of the Smt. Leelawanti Saraswati Shishu Mandir, Tagore Garden served as an instructor to the staff.

ARSD College under the aegis of IQAC organized webinar for “Delhi University Undergraduate Admissions 2020” on June 30th, 2020 at 11:00 A.M on Zoom and Facebook live.
ARSD College under the aegis of IQAC organized the second Webinar for “Delhi University Undergraduate Admissions 2020” on July 14th, 2020 at 10:30 a.m. on Zoom and Facebook live.

The Technical team of online admissions made videos related to Open Book Examinations (OBE), e-registration process and FAQs related to UG admissions 2020 to facilitate the new aspirants.

**Placement Cell** of ARSD College arranged various recruitment drives for students at the time of COVID – 19 pandemic. Given below are the names of the companies that have conducted or are in the process of conducting recruitment drives in the college during this period.

**Internships**
- Hareen Team Work
- We Settle
- EduSaksham
- Knowledge Resource Group (KRG)
- Outlook Group
- The Misfit Prose
- Houseitt
- My Study Buddy
- Vibexus
- Eat My News
- Peacock Solar
- Step Up Student
- Investment Tree Fincorp

**Placements**
- The Rasich Group (TRG)
- EduSaksham
- DeltaStep
- PlanetSpark
The **Skill Development and Entrepreneurship Cell** of ARSD initiated some productive ideas to engage the budding entrepreneurs during this lockdown.

- The e-cell came up with the "News Series." Under this project, the latest affairs that are affecting business and entrepreneurship were covered like Start-up battle, Facebook-Jio Alliance, The Atmanirbhar Bharat, The 4th industrial revolution, How covid -19 triggered US-CHINA TRADE WAR?

- The Entrepreneurship Cell introduced an online brainstorming competition, Samadhan, how covid 19 creates an opportunity for us as an existing/aspiring entrepreneur.

- The e-cell started with a Stock Market Series which focused on elucidating key financing concepts to help give budding entrepreneurs a guide to stock investing and trading. The series included articles on various topics like Main Exchanges in India, Types of orders, Types of Markets and other important topics covering stocks, investing and trading.

**Commercico** (The Commerce Association of ARSD College) organized its online annual fest from 9th May '20 - 12th May '20. The fest was of 4 days comprising of 4 events- IPL Bidding, PUBG tournament, Amazing Race and SKRIBLLE.io. Combined together the fest had a participation of more than 500 students from various colleges of the University of Delhi and other educational Institutions. The team heads managed the event with great success.
List of National/International Webinars during Lockdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Registered Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>कोरोना काल में मन : संकट से समाधान तक</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>16-Apr-20</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Vinay Kumar</td>
<td>Writer &amp; Psychologist</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>STRESS MANAGEMENT DURING LOCKDOWN</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>17-Apr-20</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Prof. Anand Prakash</td>
<td>Head, Dept. of Psychology, Delhi University</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CASTELESS SOCIETY TO CASTELESS INDIA: BHIMRAO AMBEDKAR</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>21-Apr-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. N Sukumar</td>
<td>University of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Sunil Kumar Suman</td>
<td>MAHV Wardha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Narayan Bhosle</td>
<td>University of Mumbai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HOW TO STAY HAPPY IN UNCERTAINTY</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>22-Apr-20</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Prof. A. K. Singh</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor, Sri Sri University, Cuttack</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DISCUSSION WILL BE RELATED TO COVID-19</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>24-Apr-20</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Bulbul Gupta</td>
<td>Otolaryngologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CYBER SECURITY AWARENESS- HOW TO PROTECT YOURSELF &amp; YOUR BUSINESS ONLINE</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>26-Apr-20</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Mr. Yogendra Singh Negi</td>
<td>Cisco Microsoft &amp; IBM Certified Technology Expert, Brillica Services Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ONLINE TEACHING AND LEARNING TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>27-Apr-20</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Prof. Sanjeev Singh</td>
<td>Joint Director Delhi University Computer Centre (DUCC) University of Delhi</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DEMYSTIFYING THE CORONA VIRUS: GOOD NEWS FOR INDIA</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>28-Apr-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. Dinesh Singh</td>
<td>Former Vice Chancellor DU &amp; Chancellor, K.R. Mangalam University</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF NSS VOLUNTEERS IN MOBILIZING COMMUNITIES IN COVID 19 IN INDIA</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>29-Apr-20</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Prof. Rajesh</td>
<td>Department of Adult and Continuing Education, University of Delhi</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BEING SOIVALLY RESPONSIBLE AT THIS TIME OF PANDEMIC</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>29-Apr-20</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Aastha Sachdeva</td>
<td>Counselling Psychologist</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>COVID 19: MANAGING UNCERTAINTIES</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>30-Apr-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. R. K. Singh</td>
<td>Head, Department of Commerce, University of Delhi</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Organisation/Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Economic Impact of COVID-19</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>1-May-20</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Prof. Arun Kumar</td>
<td>Malcolm Adiseshiah Chair Professor, Institute of Social Sciences, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Birendra Kumar Bhoi</td>
<td>IGIDR, MumbaiFormer Principal Advisor and Head of the Monetary Policy Department (RBI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>How to Stay Happy in Uncertainty- 2.0</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>2-May-20</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Prof. A. K. Singh</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor, Sri Sri University, Cuttack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>लौंटाड़ मौसम और स्वस्थ जीवन का संबंध</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>2-May-20</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Gyantosh Kumar Jha</td>
<td>Principal, ARSD College, University of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smt. (Dr.) Varindra Gandhi</td>
<td>Principal, G N G College,Yamuna Nagar Haryana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Conserve Water: Need of Future Generation</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>3-May-20</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Jalpur Sri Mahendra Modi</td>
<td>Ret. DG UP Police, Advisor Rain Water Conservation of Govt. of UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>COVID-19: Facts, Fiction, And The Road Ahead</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>4-May-20</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Dr. Jay S Mishra</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Impact of Lockdown &amp; COVID-19 on Financial Markets in India: The Way Forward</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>6-May-20</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Prof. Alok Pandey &amp; Dr. Amit Singh</td>
<td>IMS Ghaziabad &amp; Delhi School of Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Partition Literature: Themes And Challenges</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>6-May-20</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Sukrita Paul Kumar</td>
<td>Poet, Translator, Artist and Academician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Higher Education in India After COVID-19</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>7-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. Ram Ramaswamy</td>
<td>Department of Chemistry, IIT Delhi Professor (Retired) SP and SCI, Jawaharlal Nehru University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>वैज्ञानिक महामारी जनता सुननाओं की आवश्यकता</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>8-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mr. Avinash Das</td>
<td>Film Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Vineet Kumar</td>
<td>Media Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Role of Ayurveda in Management of COVID-19</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>9-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Rama Kant Yadava</td>
<td>Head, Department of Kayachikitsa All India Institute of Ayurveda, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Advertising Industry: Past, Present and Future</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>9-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mr. Pramod Negi</td>
<td>Ads Business Specialist, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>विषय: &quot;बहुभाषी महामारी बनाम आयुर्वेद&quot;</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>10-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Rakesh Kumar Meena</td>
<td>Senior Medical Officer, CGHS Ayurveda, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CORONA CRISIS: A GANDHIAN PERSPECTIVE</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>11-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. Girishwar Mishr</td>
<td>Former Vice Chancellor, Mahatma Gandhi International University Wardha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Abhay Kumar</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Dept. of History, DAV PG College Bihar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Indra Mohan Jha</td>
<td>Dept. of Pol Science, ARSD College University of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODOLOGY: AN OVERVIEW</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>12-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Gayatri Vishwakarma</td>
<td>Head, Department of Biostatistics Indian Spinal Injuries Center, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>REVISITING GRAMSCI AND ALTHUSSER</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>12-May-20</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. N. P. Adhrey, Dr. Sandhya Deverson</td>
<td>St. Stephen's College Delhi University, Jesus &amp; Mary Delhi University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>पूर्वलक के बहाने साहित्य पीठ संस्था</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>13-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Shreedharam</td>
<td>ARSD College University of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Kamlesh Verma</td>
<td>Govt. Girls PG College Varanasi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>ROLE OF MATHEMATICS IN COVID-19: EXISTING LITERATURE, OUTCOMES, AND CHALLENGES IN VARIOUS DIRECTION</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>14-May-20</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Kuldeep Singh Patel</td>
<td>International Institute of Information Technology, Naya Raipur, CG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>LEAVE RULES</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>14-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mr. Nihaluddin Siddiqui</td>
<td>Administrator, Al-Falah University, Faridabad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>E-CONTENTS: DESIGN AND DELIVERY</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>15-May-20</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Lokesh Jindal</td>
<td>GGS Indraprastha University, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ENGINEERING MIGRATION DURING COVID CRISIS: REFLECTIONS</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>15-May-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Amba Pandey</td>
<td>School of International Studies, Jawahar Lal Nehru University, Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>INDIAN WRITING IN ENGLISH: NEED FOR NEW PERSPECTIVES</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>15-May-20</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Prof. Sumanyu Satpathy</td>
<td>K.R Mangalam University, Former HOD English University of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Speaker(s)</td>
<td>Organization/Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>REAL EDUCATION OF GENIUSES</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>16-May-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mr. Vikas Jain</td>
<td>Motivation Speaker, Author Founder: Therealeducation.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>फिल्मों में मीठा लेखन : अवसर और जुनौलियां</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>17-May-20 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Sagar</td>
<td>Lyricist, Bollywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>MIND MANAGEMENT MANTRAS</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>17-May-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Ms. Ramya Srinivasan</td>
<td>Facilitator of Institutional and Corporate Programs, The Art of Living</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>रमायण और आत्म की जुनौलियां</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>18-May-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>माननीय श्री. जयेश्वर त्रिवेदी श्री संतीत आदित्य श्री जे. पी. सिंह</td>
<td>बाहरी नाटककार एवं निर्देशक</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>FUTURE OF INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS POST COVID ERA</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>26-May-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Sumati Verma</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Dept. of Commerce, Sri Aurobindo College (University of Delhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>AYURVEDA PERSPECTIVE ON COVID 19</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>26-May-20 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Divya Kajaria</td>
<td>All India Institute of Ayurveda, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>HOW TO ACCELERATE YOUR CAREER DURING AND AFTER COVID CRISIS</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>27-May-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Saurabh Mithal</td>
<td>CEO &amp; Co-Founder Passionately Curious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>APPLICATION OF JOURNAL SUGGESTER AND Mendeley in Research</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>27-May-20 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Dr. Parul Kumar</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, MAIME, GGSIPU.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>REVEISING WELL BEING DURING LOCKDOWN</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>28-May-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. N K Chadha</td>
<td>Dean International Relations MRIIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>29-May-20 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Shivendu Pratap Singh</td>
<td>Professor, The University of Waikato, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>CARE FOR EARTH/THY SURVIVAL</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>30-May-20 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Col.(Dr.) Hari Raj Singh Rana</td>
<td>Ex-Commanding Officer, Eco task force, Dehradun, UK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>आत्मकथा में श्री</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>1-Jun-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Matreyi Pushpa</td>
<td>Famous Writer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Sudha Singh</td>
<td>Professor, Department of Hindi, Delhi University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>LANGUAGE TECHNOLOGY AND ROLE OF LITERATURE DEPARTMENTS IN INDIA</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>2-Jun-20 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Narayan Kumar Choudhary</td>
<td>Assistant Director (Admin) Central Institute of Indian Languages, Deptt. Of Higher Education, MHRD, Govt. of India, Manasagangotri, Mysuru – 570006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 46 | वैश्विक परिवेश में हिंदी शिक्षण | International | 13-Jun-20 | 2:00 PM | Dr. Krishna Kumar Jha | Senior Professor  
Department of Hindi  
Mahatma Gandhi Institute,  
Mauritius |
| 47 | CHANGING SCENARIO ON COVID 19: IMPACT ON THE MENTAL HEALTH | National | 18-Jun-20 | 10:00 AM | Dr. Deepak Gupta | MD, D.V.B, DCAP (London, UK)  
Child and Adolescent  
Psychiatrist  
Founder/Director: Center for  
Child & Adolescent Wellbeing  
(CCAW)  
Sr. Consultant, Sir Ganga Ram  
Hospital, New Delhi |
| 48 | ROAD SAFETY AWARENESS PROGRAM | National | 19-Jun-20 | 11:00 AM | Mr. Jatin Kataria |  |
| 49 | 2 DAYS YOGA WEBINAR | National | 20-22-Jun-20 |  | Dr. Anjani Singh | ARSD College University of Delhi |
| 50 | HOW TO COMBAT ANXIETY, DEPRESSION AND FEAR AMID COVID - 19 PANDEMIC | National | 23-Jun-20 | 2:00 PM | Prof. Anand Prakash | Head, Dept. of Psychology  
University of Delhi |
| 51 | GENDER AND SOCIAL SECURITY: EMERGING ISSUES AND CONCERNS IN POST COVID SCENARIO | National | 24-Jun-20 | 11:00 AM | Dr. Shashi Bala | Fellow, V V Giri National  
Labour Institute, Ministry of  
Labour and Employment,  
Government of India |
| 52 | ECONOMIC DIMENSIONS IMPACT ON COVID-19 CRISIS: A CHALLENGE IN SOUTH ASIAN COUNTRIES | International | 26-Jun-20 | 10:00 AM | Prof. N. R Bhanumurthy | Vice Chancellor  
Dr. B R Ambedkar School of  
Economics, Banglore,  
Karnataka National Institute of  
Public Finance and Policy (NIPFP)  
New Delhi |
|  |  |  |  |  | Prof. Sirimal Abeyratne | Professor in Economics,  
University of Colombo, Sri Lanka |
|  |  |  |  |  | Dr. Naveen Adhikari | Assistant Professor  
Central Department of Economics, Tribhuvan  
University Kathmandu, Nepal |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Speaker 1</th>
<th>Speaker 2</th>
<th>Date/Time 2</th>
<th>Location/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>8TH BASANTA SATIPATHY MEMORIAL LECTURE</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>26-Jun-20</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Shri Ananta Mahapatra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eminent Theatre Personality Chair &amp; Story Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. Malashri Lal</td>
<td>Eminent Scholar &amp; Author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shri Chandras Choudhary</td>
<td>Renowned Novelist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE MARKETING REFORMS IN THE CONTEXT OF CENTRE STATE RELATIONS</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>3-Jul-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Prof. Seema Bathla</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centre for the Study of Regional Development School of Social Sciences Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. Anil Prakash Sharma</td>
<td>Director IIIT GGSIP University Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTES AT WORKPLACE</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>8-Jul-20</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Mahesh Sharma</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Students Welfare IIIT GGSIP University Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>MATHEMATICAL MODELING OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES AND THEIR CONTROL</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>10-Jul-20</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dr. Prashant Kumar Shrivastava</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Department of Mathematics, School of Basic Sciences, Indian Institute of Technology, Patna, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graphical Presentation of State, Profession and Gender wise Webinar Participants:**

![State-Wise Webinar Participants (%)](image)

![Profession-wise Webinar Participants (%)](image)

![Gender-Wise Webinar Participants (%)](image)
About The College
Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College is a premier co-educational and constituent college of the University of Delhi. Excellence, Equity, and Inclusivity are the founding principles of this institution and in the sixty years since its inception, ARSD has emphasized the creation of a progressive and egalitarian community focused on continuous improvement. The College is committed to building an organisation in tune with contemporary demands and enabling the holistic development of all its stakeholders. The College’s exponential growth over the past few years—its emphasis on undergraduate research, entrepreneurial initiatives, skill development, strong industry-institution linkages, and ICT-enabled learning environments, are geared towards the facilitation of sustainable and self-sufficient systems.

The promotion of women’s education and ensuring a barrier-free, non-discriminatory, and supportive ecosystem for all members of the College are, therefore, a priority at ARSD College. The motto of the College, Tejasvi-naav-adhitam-astu, has been taken from the Taittriya Upanishad and means, “May our learning be endowed with radiance”. The College takes pride in its past achievements and looks to the future with great hope and determination.
Know Your Campus
Learning at ARSD College cannot be limited to the confines of the classroom. We believe in producing students who are not only academically brilliant, but also take a keen interest in extra-curricular activities. Life at ARSD shows a cultural vibrancy and a great sense of community thanks to the unique confluence of students from diverse nationalities, states, and backgrounds, all of which leads to a rich exchange of knowledge, experiences, and cultures, and makes our students more tolerant and sensitive to each other’s diverse backgrounds.

**Snapshots of ARSD campus:**

- Spread over 12.31 acres with total build-in area 34600 sq.feet and with lush green lawns
- A three-storeyed building with over 30 well-furnished classrooms, department rooms, society rooms, Girls’ and Boys’ common room and a staff room with a pantry
- A separate Commerce Block with 5 classrooms, a separate staff room and a lawn and herbal garden
- 15 science laboratories out of which 5 are DU recognised research labs for M.Phil. / Ph.D. students
- 3 computer labs equipped with 100 computers and internet facility
- 2 Seminar halls fitted with state-of-the-art audio-visual equipment
- An Atrium with a capacity of 500 students
- A well-equipped multi-purpose block over the canteen
- Ramps, wheelchairs and differently-abled friendly washrooms which cater to the needs of differently-abled
- Parking inside the college for faculty
- Parking area outside the college for students
- Complete campus coverage by CCTV
- Festival: Tide is the annual college festival and Aarambh is for fresher’s welcome. Rainbow is a special festival of the Northeast. It also organises theatre festival called Rangsheersh Jaidev Natiyotsav and Sangharsh is the annual fest of NCC.
आज में राष्ट्रीय नाट्य विद्यालय से जुड़ा हुआ अभिनेता और रंगकर्मी हूं। रंगकर्म के क्षेत्र में मेरा यह छोटा सा मुकाम कॉलेज की सीढ़ी रंगान की देन है जिसका मे हाजर छूँ और जिससे मुझे यह सीख दी कि एक रंगकर्मी आजीवन एक छात्र भी होता है। मैं कॉलेज के अपने सभी शिक्षकों के साथ खासकर अपने प्रिंसिपल सर का आभारी रहूँगा जिन्होंने रंगान की स्थापना में महत्वपूर्ण भूमिका निभाई। मैं कह सकता हूँ कि ए. आर.इ.स.डी. कॉलेज एक ऐसा कॉलेज है जो छात्रों की अलग अलग प्रतिभा को विभिन्न मंचों से निखरने का मौका देता है और जो छात्रों में यह एहसास भरता है कि कॉलेज के तीन वर्ष सिर्फ काफी कागज डिग्री लेने के नही होते बल्कि हमारे व्यक्तित्व और समझ में भी खास तरह का निखार आना चाहिए।

राष्ट्रीय नाट्य विद्यालय  
2012 बैच  
बी.पी. (ऑनर्स) हिंदी
Academic Departments
Department of Botany and Zoology

About the Department:
The Department of Botany and Zoology were established in July 2005 to teach Biology (BY105) and Environmental Studies (ES111). Biology (BY105) and Environmental Studies (ES111) was introduced as compulsory and qualifying paper respectively for the first year students enrolled for the courses B.Sc. Physical and Applied Physical Science Biology which became effective from the academic year 2005–2006.

A highlight of this course was that living processes discussed as a theme cutting across plants, animals and microbes, wherever possible. Also new laboratory exercises, which are not usually taught in other biology courses, were designed for this course. The same course was reintroduced in semester based scheme in 2010.

Presently the department is teaching Generic Elective (GE) and Ability Enhancement Compulsory Course (AECC): Environmental Sciences under Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) scheme. It is shared by both Botany and Zoology Department.

Objectives:
The Department was established with the following objectives:

- To inspire and encourage an interest in Botany and Zoology.
- To acquaint students with evolutionary principles and biodiversity we see around us.
- To instil in students an understanding, appreciation and respect for the other living beings which share our planet.
- To inculcate the spirit of conservation of nature and natural resources.
- To make students aware of the various disciplines encompassed by the field of Botany and Zoology and to encourage them to pursue higher education and research in those areas that interest them through further reading and coursework.
- To encourage the development of inductive and deductive reasoning and to promote better study and test-taking skills necessary for this and other courses.
- To enhance their proficiency in the experimental techniques and methods of analysis appropriate for their area of specialization.
Faculty Members:

Botany
- Dr. Vibha Narang
- Dr. Anita Singh

Zoology
- Dr. Swati M. Biswas
- Dr. Kanchan Srivastava

Courses Offered:

Generic Elective (GE) and Ability Enhancement Compulsory Course (AECC): Environmental Sciences under Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) scheme. It is shared by both Botany and Zoology Department.
Department Of Chemistry

About the Department:
The Department of Chemistry stands for excellence in chemical education and research. It is one of the oldest departments of the college, established in the year 1959. It has a strong record of achievement in chemical science and technology research with the support of a dynamic team consisting of teaching staff, non-teaching staff, project fellows and inspired research students. The areas covered under the department’s teaching include fundamental chemistry, inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry, physical chemistry and the related technological extensions.

The growth of the Department can be viewed from the fact that it is running various research projects, amount running upto 3 crores. It has published nearly 180 international and national publications; teachers have received numerous awards etc. Each faculty is actively engaged in teaching, research work and has published several research papers in reputed journals.

The alumni of the department are well established in their fields like Bhawna Agarwal, former Vice-president, Yatra.com; Dr. R K Vatsa, Senior Research Scientist, BARC, Mumbai; Sandeep Kumar, Professor of Ophthalmology, ESIC Post Graduate Institute of Medical Science & Research (ESIC PGIMSR); Vineet Kumar, Senior Research Scientist, Stanford University School of Medicine to name a few.
Objective:
Right from its beginning, the Department has been privileged enough to have highly qualified, committed and hardworking faculty to guide and shape the student’s future. The department has had the distinction of having the finest academicians like Dr. P S Raghvan, awarded the Best Teacher Award by University of Delhi (2009); Dr. M S Sethi, has published books in collaborations with Professor Satake, Fukui University Japan. The department has also been served by Professor A K Bakshi, Department of Chemistry, University of Delhi and Founding Vice-Chancellor, PDM University.

Faculty Members:
- Dr. Jaya Tomar
- Dr. Sunita Bhagat
- Dr. Suman Dudeja
- Dr. Naorem Premjeet Singh
- Dr. Anju Bajaj
- Dr. Prashant Singh
- Dr. Sunita Bansal
- Dr. Rajeev Singh
- Dr. Neeta Azad
- Dr. S. C. Mohapatra
- Dr. Ram Swaroop Maharia
- Mr. Vishnu Kumawat
- Dr. Sangita Aggarwal
- Dr. Meenakshi Gupta
- Dr. Snehlata
- Dr. Anil Kumar
- Dr. Bhaskara Nand Pant
- Mr. Neeraj Mishra
- Dr. Anjali Verma
- Dr. Nidhi Dureja
- Mr. Bachan Meena
- Dr. Om Prakash Yadav
- Dr. Nimalini Moirangthen
- Dr. Preeti Chaudhary

Courses Offered:
B.Sc. (Hons.) Chemistry
B.Sc. Physical Science
B.Sc. (Applied Physical Sciences) Industrial Chemistry

Societies:
Chemical Society: Committed to increase the public appreciation of Chemistry and to encourage interest in chemistry among young people, the Chemical Society of ARSD College organized and celebrated their annual festival ChemCrown.
Department of Computer Science

About the Department:
The Department of Computer Science was established in 1997. The department started with four year professional course Bachelor of Information Science (BIS) being run by University of Delhi duly recognized by the UGC. The first batch of BIS students passed out in year 2001 and the last batch graduated in year 2004. The course was introduced to cater to the current and future needs of the computing industry. The curriculum for the course was designed to include a balanced mix of course work, assignments and projects work. B.Tech. FYUP course was also offered from 2013 to 2017. There are a number of courses in core Computer Science as well as in current technologies, besides courses in Mathematics, Electronics and Management. Later on the course was converted to three year undergraduate programme B.Sc. (Hons.) Computer Science.

Objective:
Apart from providing rigorous foundations of the concepts of Computer Science and Information Technology, the course equips the students with the capability of easily adapting to the ever-changing technology through appropriate combination of project work and assignments.

The department has four spacious, well equipped air conditioned Computer laboratories with around 100 computers of the latest configuration networked to high end servers in the Server Room. All systems provide access to latest software and are WiFi enabled, providing access to Internet which can be extended. The well qualified and dedicated faculty provides guidance in academics, higher studies, research and placement of our students. Exposure to emerging trends and technologies, aids us to facilitate growth that strengthens the knowledge-base of the students.
Faculty Members:
- Dr. V.S. Dixit
- Ms. Shalini Gupta
- Ms. Parul Jain
- Ms. Uma Ojha
- Ms. Archana Gehlaut
- Mr. Dharmender Singh
- Dr. Manuj Aggarwal
- Mr. Manvendra Yadav
- Mr. Jagmohan
- Ms. Manisha Bagri

Courses Offered:
B.Sc.(Hons.) Computer Science
B.Sc. Physical Science (Computer Science)
B.A. (Prog.) in Computer Applications.

Societies:
The department organizes a two day fest 'Sanganak Vimarsh' annually. In this fest, events like Quest-Mania, Dig the Data, Hack the Code, Algo-Rhythm, Ad-Mad shows and Treasure Hunt are organised.
Amrita Aggarwal

My journey at ARSD started much like everyone else - with a tinge of sadness because I had (like everyone else) wanted to go to North Campus. But I soon realised that ARSD is an experience. The extra-curriculars provide insight into a beautiful cultural medley. The professors in the English Department mentor you, push you, and champion you and your interests. Every day and every class at ARSD presented me with a different world view, moulding my mind to consider the impossibilities of the world. Ultimately, the person who graduated from ARSD was very different from the person who had joined the College begrudgingly three years ago.

Consultant, The Krohmal Consulting Group Ltd.
Master of Management, University of British Columbia
B.A. (Honors) English, Class of 2018, ARSD College
Department of Commerce

About the Department:
The Commerce Department of ARSD College was established in the year 1964 with just two teachers, Mr. R.K. Grover and Mr. A.K. Mittal. Our first batch of B.Com. (Prog.) was introduced in 1970s, when this course was bagged by only two colleges of University of Delhi - Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College and Hansraj College. The top rank holder was from our College. ARSD College was also the first college in the University of Delhi to start a Vocational Guidance and Training Scheme (now Placement Cell) in 1975 under the 20-point program of the then Prime Minister Smt. Indira Gandhi with Dr. R.K. Kaushik, Principal ARSD College, as the Chairman and Mr. S.K. Grover (Retd.), Commerce faculty, as the Staff Advisor. Currently the strength of students in our department is 900 (approx.).

Objectives:
- To enable the students to explore and understand themselves by exposing them to the best of Academic and Extra-Curricular environment.
- To be a department of Academic Excellence with total commitment to quality education with holistic concern for better life, environment and society.
Faculty Members:
- Dr. V.K. Arora
- Mr. Naresh Dhawan
- Dr. Sandeep
- Dr. Uma S.Singh
- Dr. Anjali Gupta
- Ms. Nidhi Bansal
- Dr. Manika Jain
- Dr. Anamika Kadam
- Ms. Kokila Negi
- Ms. InduSingh
- Dr. Geetanjali Batra
- Ms. Anu Priya Arora
- Ms. Baljeet Kaur
- Dr. Ruchika Kaura
- Dr. Renu Aggarwal
- Ms. Parminder Kaur
- Mr. Rehan Alam
- Mr. Ravinder Pant
- Dr. Purushottam Kumar Arya
- Ms. Deepika
- Ms. Neetu Yadav
- Mr. Dilip Kumar
- Mr. Vikram
- Ms. Beenu

Courses Offered:
Undergraduate: B.Com. (Hons.) and B.Com. (Prog.)
Postgraduate: M.Com.

Societies:
“Commercico” society has student centric approach which aims at all round development of students. It organizes two-day annual fest in the month of march and organize inter college and intra college events with full participation of students from different universities and colleges.
Department of Economics

About the Department:
The Department of Economics was instituted along with the establishment of college in 1959. It offers B.A. (Hons.) Economics - a 3 year undergraduate programme which is one of the prestigious courses of University of Delhi. The Department was founded with an aim of imparting knowledge of economics to students. The effort is to equip students with analytical tools of economics as well so that they can better understand and analyze the economic problems.

Beginning with few students and faculty members like Dr. O.P. Anand, Dr. Y.P. Chibber, Dr. Rudra Dutt, Dr. C.L. Khanna, Dr. S.K. Sinha the Department has grown over years. One of our faculty members Dr. M.M. Sury was a Visiting Fellow in the Department of Law and Management, University of Mauritius during September – October, 2000. He has been the Economic Advisor, Delhi State Finance Commission during 1996 – 1997.

Four of our eminent faculty members - Dr. Anup Chatterjee, Dr. Rajan Kohli, Dr. P. Sardamani and Ms. Premlata Anand have retired in 2015. In December 2017, Mrs. Savitri Sidhana has retired after serving the institution for over 40 years. In their respective tenures, all members have served the college in different capacities, both in academic as well as non-academic.

Currently the department has strength of 15 well qualified faculty members. The varied interests of our faculty members ranging from microeconomics, econometrics and environmental economics on one hand to political economy and Indian economy on the other help us in teaching a course as diverse and as challenging as Economics (Hons.) of the Delhi University.

Objectives:
The varied interests of our faculty members ranging from microeconomics, econometrics and environmental economics on one hand to political economy and Indian economy on the other help us in teaching a course as diverse and as challenging as Economics (Hons.) of the Delhi University.
Faculty Members:
- Ms. Manju Pande
- Mr. Ranjan Swarnkar
- Ms. Richa Suri
- Dr. Jai Prakash
- Ms. Pragya Atri
- Ms. Shweta Nanda
- Mr. Ravish
- Dr. Balkrishan Negi
- Dr. Saraswati
- Mr. Rakesh Kumar
- Mr. Dipak Prakash
- Dr. Rakesh Simhar
- Dr. Apra Sinha
- Ms. Kavita Bangarwa
- Dr. D. Appala Naidu

Courses Offered:
B.A. (Hons.) Economics
B.A. (Prog.)

Societies:
With an aim to achieve holistic development of our students the Department conducts various seminars/talks and other events for students’ holistic improvement through EKONOMIKO- the Economics Society. The Society works under the mentoring of the faculty but is largely student driven. The highlight of the society is the annual economics fest 'Quaestus'. Quaestus is an intrinsically student-led fest that aims at delivering both fun as well as a learning experience while simultaneously providing for an environment conducive for honing one’s skills, keeping with the nature of Economics - a discipline which provides the raw data which powers other social sciences. The event witnesses huge inter college participation in wide array of events like paper presentation, quiz, and debate. The festival receives overwhelming response from students spanning from South Campus to North Campus.
Department of Electronics

About the Department:
The Department of Electronics was established in the year 2009. B.Sc. (Hons.) Electronics was initially established in 1991 under the joint department of Physics and Electronics. The Department of Electronics since its inception comprised of many able and hardworking faculty members. This gives comprehensive knowledge to students about power generation, transmission, distribution, and automation and control. Growing steadily, today the Department of Electronics teaches various topics in Electronics to undergraduates not only of Electronics but also students of Computer Science, Physics, Mathematics and Chemistry. To keep abreast of the latest developments, the department periodically updates and revises its teaching method. The department faculty members are very distinguished academician and researchers.

Objectives:
- To provide an in-depth knowledge and demonstrations related to the core area of electronics. It starts from basic level to the level of detailed analysis, research and design of circuits and systems, including exposure of latest advancements in the field of electronics.
- To develop the skills and abilities in students that will facilitate them to acquire good jobs or to excel in higher studies in Electronics and related fields.
- To involve the students in Good Professional Practices, Innovation Projects, Summer Projects, Summer Trainings and Research which provide them the platform to solve real world problems.

Facilities:
Laboratories - The objective of the experiments is designed by our skilled and experienced faculty. The aim is to make students with logical and scientific knowledge along with enhancing their teamwork capabilities. Departments offers advanced laboratory with high end hardware trainer kits and latest simulation software tools.
Hardware Labs - Electronics Department is equipped with highly developed hardware labs, that have superior quality and sophisticated trainer kits. We have following hardware labs fully furnished and endowed with teaching and training kits, hardware components and qualified and skilled lab instructors.
Software Labs - Electronics Department finds its application both in hardware and software these days. With so many advancements in the technology, software and programming tools provide real time and life like simulation as well as emulation environments to design & implement those devices and logics that are bound by hardware limitations. Tools from Pspice, Turbo C++, Xilinx, Scilab, Proteus, Atmel Studio and Android helps in analysing the performance of various systems and delivers quick results.

Faculty Members:
- Dr. Jyotika Jogi
- Ms. Anju Rustagi
- Dr. Meena Dadu
- Ms. Saruchi Tandon
- Mr. Puneet Sehgal
- Ms. Ritu Bansal
- Dr. Nisha Jha
- Mr. Arun Kumar

Courses Offered:
B.Sc. (Hons.) Electronics
B.Sc. Physical Science (Electronics)

Societies:
Electronic society is very active and provides opportunities to students to interact with external organizations/industry and gain additional knowledge in related fields by organizing seminars/workshops/trips/events.
The three years spent at ARSD College have been truly memorable. I will always remain highly indebted to the entire ARSD family, especially the Commerce faculty. With their constant support, I topped the University exams and received the AB Ghosh Award 2012 from the Vice Chancellor. ARSD instilled in me a lifelong love of learning. Though I trained as a CA I have chosen teaching as a vocation.

Chartered Accountant and Teacher
B.Com.
Class of 2012
Department of English

About the Department:
The Department of English is staffed with highly qualified teachers. The Department encourages students to develop a holistic approach to the humanities and social sciences through interdisciplinary studies, apart from working within its regular academic curriculum. Besides facilitating serious interrogation of ideas, texts and society, the Department encourages students to explore their literary and quasi-literary talents. It also holds regular workshops with students to hone their academic writing skills. The B.A. English (Hons.) is a much sought after course in the college. The faculty does not restrict itself to textbook methodology when guiding the students in completing the course.

Students are encouraged to participate and take responsibility in organizing the activities of the English Association, the English Debating Society, the Magazine Society and the Film Appreciation Society. This provides them opportunities to showcase their creative talent and general awareness and also their skills of leadership and teamwork.

Objectives:
Empower the students of literature by stimulating and developing their imagination and critical thinking through teaching and research and provide the highest quality education.
Faculty Members:
- Ms. Manjula Sholapurkar
- Ms. Gurvandna R.M. Singh
- Ms. Mousumi Ray
- Ms. Konika Kwattra
- Ms. Shibani Phukan
- Dr. Achingliu Kamei
- Dr. Gautam Choubey
- Dr. Shubha Dwivedi
- Ms. Maitrayee Roychoudhury
- Dr. Rosy Sinha
- Dr. Prerna Sinha
- Dr. Jyothisnaphanija Bolla
- Dr. Priyanka Kulhari
- Ms. Nidhi Sharma
- Ms. Somya
- Ms. Khushboo Soni

Courses Offered:
Undergraduate: B.A. English (Hons.), B.A. (Prog.)
Postgraduate: M.A. English

Societies:
The English Department organizes its annual fest 'Sonnet', which is met with increasing enthusiasm year after year. We also organise informative and student-centric seminars from time to time.
हिंदी विभाग

विभाग का संक्षिप्त इतिहास:
हिंदी विभाग महाविद्यालय के स्थापना वर्ष 1959 के आरंभिक दिनों से ही उसका एक अनिवार्य हिस्सा रहा है। विभाग बी.ए. (ऑनलाइन) हिंदी के अलावा बी.ए. प्रोग्राम तथा अन्य बी.ए. (ऑनलाइन), बी.कॉम. (ऑनलाइन), बी.कॉम. प्रोग्राम आदि पाठ्यक्रमों में हिंदी भाषा साहित्य और उससे जुड़े विषयों का शिक्षण देता रहा है। एम.ए. के स्तर पर डू.टी.रियल कक्षाएं लेता रहा है। डॉ. तिलक राज शर्मा, डॉ. जगदीश भारद्वाज ‘समान’, डॉ. प्रेम प्रकाश गौतम, डॉ. एस.के. चंदेल और डॉ. शुभेंदु शर्मा के. शास्त्री विभाग के आरंभिक सदस्य रहे हैं, जिनके महत्वपूर्ण योगदान और प्रयासों से विभाग का स्वरूप निर्मित हुआ है। डॉ. जये तनजा (प्रसिद्ध रंग समीक्षक, नाट्यालोचक एवं संपादक), डॉ. सुन्दर लाल कुमार (कथा आलोचक, नाट्य ग्रंथ समीक्षक, प्रोफेसर एवं द.वी. विभागाध्यक्ष हिंदी विभाग, भावनगर विश्वविद्यालय) एवं डॉ. सुनीता नाथ सिंह (प्रोफेसर एवं पूर्व विभागाध्यक्ष हिंदी विभाग, दिल्ली विश्वविद्यालय) हमारे विभाग के पूर्व प्रमुख एवं महत्वपूर्ण सदस्य रहे हैं।

विभाग का लक्ष्य:
• विद्यार्थियों का सर्वाधिक विकास।
• रचनात्मक अभिवृत्ति विकास।
• सामाजिक- सांस्कृतिक चेतना का विकास।
• हिंदी भाषा का क्रियान्वयन जान।
• साहित्य का सामाजिक, ऐतिहासिक, रचनात्मक एवं तुलनात्मक अध्ययन।
• जिम्मेदार नागरिक निर्माण।
• व्यवसायिक पक्ष - भाषा और तकनीक को ध्यान में रखते हुए विद्यार्थियों में व्यवसायिक कार्यक्रमों का विकास करना।
विभाग के प्राध्यापक:
- डॉ. जानतोष कुमार झा
- डॉ. रक्षि बहल
- डॉ. आशा पाण्डेय
- डॉ. जसपाली चौहान
- डॉ. रेपु बाला
- डॉ. राजेशचंद्र आदर्श
- डॉ. संजय सिंह बधेल
- डॉ. रामरतन प्रसाद
- डॉ. अरविन्द कुमार मिश्रा
- डॉ. अनिल कुमार
- डॉ. गीता देवी
- डॉ. संतोष कुमार
- श्री विजय नारायण मणि
- डॉ. रुबी देवी
- डॉ. श्रीधरस
- डॉ. अचिता सिंह (अतिथि सहायक प्रोफेसर)

हिंदी विभाग द्वारा प्रस्तावित पाठ्यक्रम:
बी.ए. (ऑनलाइन) हिंदी
बी.ए. (प्रोग्राम)

परिषदः
हिंदी परिषद एवं हिंदी सेमिनार हिंदी विभाग की दो महत्वपूर्ण समितियाँ हैं -
1. हिंदी परिषद, विभागीय वार्षिक कार्यक्रम आयोजित करता है, जिसमें विश्वविद्यालय स्तर की वाद-विवाद प्रतियोगिता, काव्यपाठ प्रतियोगिता, साहित्यिक प्रश्नोत्तर प्रतियोगिता एवं समकालीन कवियों का कव्यपाठ कार्यक्रम आयोजित करता है।
2. हिंदी सेमिनार विभाग एवं अन्य विभागों के साथ सहयोग से छात्र केंद्रित राष्ट्रीय एवं अंतर्राष्ट्रीय सेमिनार आयोजित करता है।
3. हिंदी विभाग पिछले दो वर्षों से ‘समन्वय’ नाम से एक छात्र केंद्रित पत्रिका निकाल रहा है।
Department of History

About the Department:
Although the Department of History was started in the founding year of the College itself i.e., 1959; for the first 10 years it was only offered as part of the erstwhile B.A. (Pass) course. Eventually realising the growing demand for the discipline, History was introduced as an Honours course in 1969. Thereafter, by virtue of a stellar faculty’s endeavour and the matching enthusiasm of its students, this department has earned a name for being one of the most active and vibrant departments of this college.

Objective:
Among the main aims of this department is inculcation of a historical and long-term perspective in the students and prepare them for a wider role in the society. To that end, we try to further enrich the class room experience by organising regular talks by eminent scholars, arranging for frequent trips to places of historical interest, conducting workshops, and also project based study tours. Our endeavour is not only to promote academic excellence but also to impart the necessary skills to enhance employability, towards which a variety of skill enhancement courses have been recently introduced to further improve the students’ prospects in the job market.

Faculty Members:
- Dr. Vishwamohan Jha
- Dr. Renu Bahuguna
- Ms. Ajitha Kakumanu
- Mr. Ajeet Kumar
- Mr. Deepankar
- Dr. Priyam Barooah
- Mr. Mihir Kumar Jha
- Dr. Syed Mubin Zehra
- Ms. Vijjika Pandey Singh
- Dr. Chhaya
Courses Offered:
B.A. (Hons.) History
B.A. (Prog.)

Societies:
Annual departmental festival 'Clio Calling'.
मैं छत्तीसगढ़ के ग्रामीण अंचल से दिल्ली विश्वविद्यालय में पढ़ने आया और आत्मा राम सनातन धर्म कॉलेज में मुझे दाखिल मिला। कॉलेज ने मुझे मद्दत करने के लिए अत्यंत उत्तेजक और बेहद आत्मविश्वास दिया, क्योंकि मैं अपने विषय विशेष जिस विषय के संबंध में विश्वविद्यालय में हाँ। कॉर्स ने मेरे प्रदर्शन पर बहुत आवाजाप किया। दोस्तों और प्रभावशाली विद्यार्थियों के साथ मुझे आत्मविश्वास और सक्षमता की आपत्ति भी दी।

हमारा कॉलेज एक ऐसा कॉलेज है जो मुझे छात्रों के विकास के लिए हर तरह से सहायता करता है। यह कॉलेज हमें जीवन की एक नई समझ देता है। इससे पढने के बाद मेरे जीवन में बहुत कुछ बदला। मैंने कुछ नए लोगों, नए ज्ञान और नए अनुभव परिपथ प्राप्त किए। यह सबसे प्राप्ति पूरी तरह की है।

2017 वैच
बी.ए. (ऑनर्स) हिंदी
Department of Mathematics

About the Department:
The Department of Mathematics was established in the year 1962. Since inception, the department was fortunate to have extremely dedicated and able faculty members like S.S. Lal, P.N. Gupta, S.P. Verma, R.K. Gupta, R.S. Gupta, K.P. Chinda – all well known names in their respective fields. Dr. K.P. Chinda had a short stint as faculty member of the department before going to USA for his doctorate. He later became the founder Principal of Keshav Mahavidyalaya, University of Delhi. Shri R.S. Gupta while serving as faculty member got selected in the prestigious Indian Administrative Services. The Department also has distinguished alumni like Professor S.C. Arora who served as the Head of the Department of Mathematics, University of Delhi from 03.10.2005 - 02.10.2008.

Growing steadily, today the Department of Mathematics teaches various streams of Mathematics to undergraduate’s students of Science and Commerce. By keeping abreast of the latest developments, the department periodically updates and revises its teaching methods for the benefit of the students. The objectives of teaching and learning mathematics are to encourage and enable students to develop abstract, logical and critical thinking and the ability to reflect critically upon their work and the work of others.

Objectives:
The objectives of teaching and learning mathematics are to encourage and enable students to develop abstract, logical and critical thinking and the ability to reflect critically upon their work and the work of others.
Faculty Members:
- Mr. Anand Swaroop Prajapati
- Dr. Monica Suri
- Dr. B.K. Tyagi
- Dr. Pratibha Mehrotra
- Ms. Jyoti Kaushik
- Ms. Shilpi Jain
- Dr. Preeiti Jain
- Dr. Amit Mittal
- Mr. Kapil Kumar
- Mr. Amit Kumar
- Dr. Kanika Sharma
- Mr. Agam Dwivedi
- Mr. Raj Kumar Bhagat
- Ms. Priyanka Yadav
- Mr. Chhatra Pal
- Mr. Anil Kumar Rajak
- Mr. Ashutosh Meena
- Mr. Anant Tiwari
- Mr. Rajpal Rajbabar
- Mr. Vinit Chauhan

Courses Offered:
B.Sc. (Hons.) Mathematics
Mathematics (Major Subject) in B.Sc. (Physical Science) Chemistry, B.Sc. (APS) Ind. Chemistry, Electronics, Computer Sciences
Mathematics (Discipline Subject) in B.A. (Prog.)

Societies:
Quaternion is the Mathematics Society of Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College. It organizes the annual fest 'Tangentia'.
Department of Physics

About the Department:
The Department of Physics is one of the oldest and the largest departments of the college that was established in 1959 with 5 faculty members and one laboratory in Anand Parbat building. At that time B.Sc. (General) was the only program that was being offered by the department. The department has been well known for its good academic reputation and contribution to the college and university. Two of the faculty members are former Principals and two others have been DUTA Presidents in the past. At present there are 29 faculty members and three fully equipped and well-furnished laboratories in the department.

Objectives:
• To provide a high quality education which prepares students for further study and research in physics and for a wide range of career opportunities.
• To support teaching and learning with well-equipped laboratory and computing facilities.
• To provide the support and guidance that students need, and to encourage them to take on responsibility for their educational development.
• To foster a friendly and stimulating learning environment in which students are motivated to reach high standards, to acquire real insight into physics and to become self-confident, committed and adaptable graduates.
Faculty Members:
- Dr. Pinky Dureja
- Dr. Nutan Mishra
- Dr. Geeta Sanon
- Dr. Vinita Tuli
- Dr. B. L. Prashant
- Mr. P.K. Behra
- Mr. Rajveer Singh
- Mr. Manish Kumar
- Mr. S. Shankar Subramanian
- Dr. Rakesh Malik
- Dr. Manisha
- Dr. Devender Kumar Rana
- Dr. Pankaj Narang
- Dr. Ashutosh Vishwa Bandhu
- Dr. Anjani Kumar Singh
- Dr. Anjali Sharma Kaushik
- Dr. Raghvendra
- Dr. Avanish Pratap Singh Rajput
- Dr. Arvind Kumar
- Ms. Swati
- Dr. Yogesh Kumar
- Mr. Ashok
- Mr. Lalit Kumar
- Dr. Rita Singh
- Mr. Bhupender Singh
- Mr. Mohd, Sadiq
- Mr. Pawan Kumar
- Dr. Amit K. Vishwakarma
- Mr. Abid Hussain

Courses Offered:
B.Sc. (Hons.) Physics
B.Sc. (Physical Science) Chemistry, Electronics, Computer Science, Industrial Chemistry

Societies:
We have very active student’s physics society which organizes many competitions, seminar and group discussions on various current topics related with physics. The society organizes a two day fest ‘Feynmania’ annually. On the first day a talk is held by the society where we invite eminent scientists from the field of physics. Post talk various competitions are held on that day and the second day. Students from other departments and colleges participate in large numbers in these competitions.
Department of Political Science

About the Department:
The Department of Political Science was instituted in 1959 along with the establishment of the College with undergraduate course and later on post-graduate course was introduced. Mr M.N. Anand was the founding faculty member of the department in the college. This is one of the most active, vibrant and innovative departments. It is the only bilingual (Hindi and English) department. Department consists of young and enthusiastic teachers committed to creating a democratic academic culture. Several teachers from the department have taught post-graduate classes and guided research students. Teachers have actively contributed in academic and administrative bodies, such as Executive Council and Academic Council of the University. Some of the faculty members have been on the editorial boards of reputed national and international journals. The department endeavours to impart a holistic education. Our pedagogy is influenced by the philosophy of balance and the need to develop all facets of one’s personality. In our stakeholders, we try to inculcate the values of integrity and commitment, in the classroom and beyond. Students are made aware of their social roles and responsibilities through extended learning hours in the activities of NSS, NCC, Eco-Club, WDC and other college societies.

Objective:
The department envisions endowing each student with life-long learning capabilities, creative thinking, innovative skills and humanitarian values. The primary goal of the department is to provide students with the conceptual and analytical understanding of political institutions and processes of the state. Our objective is to create an academic environment in which students can acquire knowledge of the discipline, develop their academic skill, think critically about the world around them and prepare to become good citizens. The Department has a vibrant and interactive learning atmosphere, enabling students to develop their intellectual as well as aesthetic faculties.
Faculty Members:
- Dr. Indramohan Jha
- Dr. Anamika Prasad
- Ms. Aggya Pandeya
- Dr. Charu Mathur
- Mr. Shambhu Nath Dubey
- Dr. Amit Singh
- Dr. Sumit Prasher
- Dr. Indrajeet Kumar Jha
- Dr. Surendra Singh
- Dr. Bhav Nath Jha
- Dr. Vikas Kumar
- Dr. Prem Chand
- Dr. Renu Keer
- Mr. Dharmendra Kumar Neeraj
- Mr. Bhavtosh Bhaskar
- Dr. Pinki Roy

Courses Offered:
B.A. (Hons.) Political Science
B.A. (Prog.)

Societies:
Republica, the Association of the Department of Political Science functions through elected student office bearers under the Convenorship of a faculty member. It is a vibrant association, which organizes seminars, academic tours, documentary and film screenings, debates and quiz etc. every year. Republica organizes its annual academic departmental festival called 'Poliforum'.
संस्कृत विभाग

विभाग का संक्षिप्त इतिहास :
आत्माराम सनातन धर्म कॉलेज की स्थापना सन् 1959 में हुई थी, संस्कृत तथा से कॉलेज के अन्य विषयों के साथ बी.ए. (पास) में एवं आनर्स के विषयों में पढ़ाया गया है। इसके साथ ही यह विषय बी.ए. (प्रोग्राम), एफ.वाइ.यू.पी., सेमेस्टर और अभी सी.बी.सी.एस के पाठ्यक्रम में पढ़ाया जाता रहा है।

विभाग का लक्ष्य:
• विद्यार्थियों का सर्वार्थी एवं रचनात्मक विकास।
• विद्यार्थियों में संस्कृत भाषा के प्रति रुचि पैदा करना।
• सामाजिक सांस्कृतिक चेतना का विकास।
• संस्कृत साहित्य का सामाजिक, ऐतिहासिक, रचनात्मक एवं तुलनात्मक अध्ययन।

विभाग के प्राध्यापक :
• डा. ए. सुधा देवी - एसोसिएट प्रोफेसर
• डा. नीलम गौड - अतिथि सहायक प्रोफेसर
• डा. अनीश मिश्रा - अतिथि सहायक प्रोफेसर

हिंदी विभाग द्वारा प्रस्तावित पाठ्यक्रम :
बी.ए. (प्रोग्राम)
Karina Sharma

From a person who was keen to learn and explore, ARSD College shaped me into a leader by providing a culture of complete holistic development and a multitude of opportunities. I was given a free hand along with immense support from the administration to not only organize but lay the foundation of the First Youth Parliament that took place in the College. It is extremely rare to see events of such magnitude being organized for the first time and that only goes on to show the unwavering support the college puts in its students. ARSD College, not only gave me memories that I am going to cherish for life but also a push for my future endeavors and an attitude of perseverance and courage.

Class of 2017
B.Com. (Hons.)
Student Support Systems
Student Societies

Canteen Committee
Mr. Neeraj Mishra (Convener)
Email id: neerajmishrarajdhan@gmail.com
Contact no.: 9650117275

Students’ Union and Discipline Committee
Mr. Ashok (Convener)
Email id: apoonia82@gmail.com
Contact no.: 9650802350
Facebook Profile: https://www.facebook.com/ashkapoonia
Twitter Handle: ashoka_poonia

World University Service
Dr. Syed Mubin Zehra (Convener)
Email id: drsyedmubinzehra@gmail.com
Contact no.: 9990424992

Fine Arts and Crafts Society
Dr. Charu Mathur (Convener)
Email id: charusethimathur@gmail.com
Contact no.: 8586982298
CULTURAL SOCIETY
Dr. Avanish Pratap Singh Rajput (Convener)
Email id- opsrjpute@ards.du.ac.in
Contact no.- 8588819244
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/sarangarsd/
Instagram Handle- cultural_soc_arsd,
@stellar_arsd,Saarang_arsdc,e_the.outbreaks_arsd
Email id of Society- arsdkalashree@gmail.com, Sarangarsd@gmail.com,
culturalsocarsd@gmail.com

VEDANTA: HINDI DEBATING SOCIETY
Dr. Amit Singh (Convener)
Email id- amitsinghjnue@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9811103698
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/vedanta.arsd/
Instagram Handle- https://instagram.com/vedantahindidebsoc?
igshid=|pj2h62f6eo47
Email id of Society- arsd.vedanta@gmail.com

NIMBUS: ENGLISH DEBATING SOCIETY
Dr. Shubha Dwivedi (Convener)
Email id- drshubhad146@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9312290977
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/NimbusDebSoc/
Instagram Handle- https://instagram.com/debsoc_arsd?
igshid=|josr2nlvdsex
Email id of Society- arsdc.debatingsociety@gmail.com

SPORTS BOARD
Dr. K.K. Sharma, DPE (Convener)
Email id- kksharma1965@yahoo.co.in
Contact no.- 9999215020
COMMON ROOM COMMITTEE
Dr. Snehlata (Convener)
Email id- sneh05@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9811299194

DRAMATICS SOCIETY
Mr. Deepankar (Convener)
Email id- deepankar786du@hotmail.com
Contact no.- 9990179780
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/rangayanarsdstage/
Email id of Society- rangayanstagears@gmail.com

POPULAR LECTURE SERIES
Dr. Vikas Kumar (Convener)
Email id- kumarvikas21@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9971961377

AMBEDKAR STUDY CIRCLE AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CELL
Mr. Ajeet Kumar (Convener)
Email id- ajeet126@yahoo.com
Contact no.- 9868888693
Facebook Profile- Ambedkar Study Circle, ARSD College
Instagram Handle- ambedkar_study_circle_arsd
Email id of Society- ambedkarstudycirclearsd@gmail.com
TILT: THE FILM APPRECIATION SOCIETY
Ms. Mousumi Ray (Convener)
Email id- mousumiray1972@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9810281872
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/tilt.filmappreciationsoc/
Instagram Handle- @tilt.filmsoc
Website URL- https://tiltfilmappreciation.wordpress.com/
Email id of Society- tilt.filmsoc.arsd@gmail.com
Youtube Channel- Tilt FilmsocArsd

PIXELATION: PHOTOGRAPHY SOCIETY
Mr. Raj Kumar Bhagat (Convener)
Email id- rkbhagatarsd.du.ac.in
Contact no.- 9911254438
Facebook Profile- www.facebook.com/ Arsdphotography/
Instagram Handle- https://instagram.com/pixelation.arsd?
igshid=1fhirnbqm58g7

ENACTUS
Dr. Manika Jain (Convener)
Email id- manika80@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9811337338
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/arsdcenactus/
Instagram Handle- https://instagram.com/enactusarsd?
igshid=1w2jnt2hkcmcd
Email id of Society- enactusarsdchapter@gmail.com
Linkedin Account- https://www.linkedin.com/company/arsdcenactus

ATTENDANCE COMMITTEE
Mr. Neeraj Mishra (Convener)
Email id- neerajmishraajdhani@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9650117275
FEE CONCESSION AND STUDENTS AID FUND COMMITTEE
Dr. Ram Swaroop Maharia (Convener)
Email id- mahariaiit@gmail.com
Contact no.- 8882533234

COLLEGE MAGAZINE COMMITTEE
Dr. A. Sudha Devi (Convener)
Email id- sudha.6223@gmail.com
Contact no.- 8376987098

WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELL
Dr. Manisha (Convener)
Email id- manishaupadhyay9@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9953856680

ANTI DISCRIMINATION OFFICER
Dr. Anamika Prasad (Convener)
Email id- anamika40@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9811200742

PUBLIC GRIEVANCE OFFICER
Dr. Vikas Kumar (Convener)
Email id- kumarvikas21@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9971961377

SC/ ST CELL
Mr. Deepankar (Convener)
Email id- deepankar786du@hotmail.com
Contact no.- 9990179780
NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME
Dr. Anjani Singh (Convener)
Email id- anjaninsit@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9891725989
Facebook Profile- Nsarsdcollege
Twitter Handle- Arsd_nss
Instagram Handle- Nss_arzd_du
Email id of Society- Arsdnss2018@gmail.com
LinkedIn handle- NSS ARSD

PLACEMENT CELL
Dr. Ashutosh Vishwa Bandhu (Convener)
Email id- ashutoshvb@gmail.com
Contact no.- 8800240545
Facebook Profile- https://www.facebook.com/placementcellarsdcollege
Twitter Handle- earsd_placement
Instagram Handle- etheplacementcellarsd
Website URL- http://placement.arsdcollege.ac.in
Email id of Society- placementarsd.arsd.ac.in

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Dr. Anamika Prasad (Convener)
Email id- anamika40@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9811200742
Email id of Society- arsdalumnimeet@gmail.com

NATIONAL CADET CORPS
Lt. (Dr.) Sandeep (Convener)
Email id- sandeep.arsd@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9910585286

SKILL DEVELOPMENT AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP CELL
Ms. Anjali Gupta (Convener)
Email id- agupta@arsd.du.ac.in
Contact no.- 9811385880
Facebook Profile- ECell ARSD
Instagram Handle- ecell.arsd
Email id of Society- ecell.arsd@gmail.com
It’s been a blessing for me to be a part of the ARSD community. I am grateful to the teachers and friends for always being supportive and helpful to me. And I would like to thank ‘Curiosity’ - a student society to discuss ideas in physics, for helping me learn new ways to think. Also, I have found myself indulging and improving in various organizing and leadership. Lastly, I would like to mention that ARSD has always been very welcoming of new ideas that have never been tried before which has given me utter confidence to say what I think.

M.Sc. Physics, IIT Kharagpur
B.Sc. (Hons.) Physics.
List of Teachers In-Charge

Dr. Swati Majumdar
Dept.- Botany/Zoology
email id- swati.majumdar@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9811520197

Dr. Ram Swaroop Maharia
Dept.- Chemistry
email id- mahariaiit@gmail.com
Contact no.- 8882533234

Mr. Naresh Dhawan
Dept.- Commerce
email id- nareshdhawan56@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9818157766

Dr. V. S. Dixit
Dept.- Computer Science
email id- veersaindixit@rediffmail.com
Contact no.- 9812612688

Mr. Ranjan Swarnakar
Dept.- Economics
email id- ranjan007s@hotmail.com
Contact no.- 9891083730

Ms. Saruchi Tandon
Dept.- Electronics
email id- saruchitandon1970@hotmail.co.uk
Contact no.- 9810889096
Dr. Shubha Dwivedi
Dept.- English
email id- drshubhad146@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9312290977

Dr. Asha Pandey
Dept.- Hindi
email id- pandey.asha@yahoo.co.in
Contact no.- 9891087669

Ms. Vijjika Pandey Singh
Dept.- History
email id- vijjika@hotmail.com
Contact no.- 9971792056

Dr. Pratibha Mehrotra
Dept.- Mathematics
email id- pratibhamehrotra@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9313280005

Dr. Manish Kumar
Dept.- Physics
email id- manishphy2007@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9555977892

Ms. Aggya Pandey
Dept.- Political Science
email id- aggya.due@gmail.com
Contact no.- 9899877078

Dr. A. Sudha Devi
Dept.- Sanskrit
email id- sudha.6223@gmail.com
Contact no.- 8376987098
New Initiatives For Students

Four National Seminars

1. A two-day National Seminar on ‘New Trends in Nanotechnology and Applications (NTNA-2020)’ on 6-7 February 2020 within the College premises under the Star College Scheme of the Department of Biotechnology, Govt. of India and the College IQAC.

2. The Ambedkar and Gandhi Study Circles in collaboration with the Departments of History and Hindi organised a two-day National Seminar on ‘Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi: Society, Politics and Philosophy’ on 23-24 January 2020. The seminar was sponsored by ICPR.

3. A two-day National Conference on ‘History of English Literature’ was conducted on 14-15 February 2020. This conference was jointly organized by the Department of English, Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College and the Department of English, University of Delhi.

4. Ambedkar Study Circle in collaboration with the departments of History and Hindi organised a two-day National Seminar sponsored by the University Grants Commission on the theme ‘Kabir and Bhakti Movement’ on 19-20 September 2019.
National Workshop For Yoga: National Yoga Fest – 2019

The NCC Unit of ARSD College, University of Delhi organised a three-day National Yoga Fest from 17 to 19 June 2019, which was supported by the Ministry of AYUSH.

One Day Seminar on New Education Policy

To disseminate information about educational policies in the pipeline, their relevance and the challenges ahead, ARSD College, University of Delhi organized a seminar on 'National Education Policy and its Challenges', where the dignitaries threw light on these aspects.

Seven Day Special NSS Camp

NSS ARSD successfully conducted a seven-day special camp from 24 to 30 December 2019 on the theme "Youth for Better Environment." The volunteers visited SHRI RAM JJ CAMP daily, with the aim of making children and their parents aware of the damage done to the environment and to mitigate its effect before a catastrophe strikes. The Camp, which was the first one at NSS ARSD till date, ended on a high note, as the volunteers not only achieved their target of sensitization and spreading awareness, but also developed a newfound spirit of togetherness, team work and hard work soaking in the true essence of “Not Me, But You”.
**Internship Fair Intern-O-Feira 2.0**

The second edition of the Annual Job and Internship Fair of Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College, Intern-O-Feira 2.0, was held on 6 February 2020 and organized by the Placement Cell.

**Entrepreneurship Awareness Camp**

Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College, University of Delhi, organized an Entrepreneurship Awareness Camp in the College in collaboration with the National Institute for Entrepreneurship and Small Business Development (NIESBUD), Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship, Govt. of India, and sponsored by the Department of Science & Technology.
Two Programmes with MSME

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College, University of Delhi, organized a one-week workshop on “Export Management” in collaboration with MSME-Development Institute from 20-24 January 2020 under MSME, Govt. of India. Training was provided to potential entrepreneurs to become self-employed.

The IQAC of the College organized a two-day workshop on “Industrial Motivation Campaign (IMC-Y) for Youth” in collaboration with MSME-Development Institute from 15-16 January 2020 under MSME, GOI. The agenda of the workshop was to train the participants in loan procedures, procedures for registration of MSMEs, project file preparation and various government schemes for self-employment.
Programme with Ministry of Labour

The IQAC of the College organized a workshop on “Features of National Career Service” on 5 September 2020 in collaboration with the National Institute for Career Services, Ministry of Labour & Employment (GOI). The agenda of the workshop was to assist with employment consultation and the introduction of psychometric testing to the students.

Counselling Session for Non Teaching Staff

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College, University of Delhi, organized a Counselling session on “Baaton Baaton Mein Bhavnatmak Kalyan” in collaboration with Zyego on August 19th, 2019 for non-teaching staff.

Counselling Session for Students

The IQAC of the College organized a counselling session for students in collaboration with Zyego in August 2019. Around 400 students participated in the event and the programme expert trained them on how to build self-confidence, time management, communication issues, relationship issues and how to deal with stress and anxiety.
Dr. Nitendra Singh

The first day and the first lecture at ARSD in room 8 is still alive in my eyes. Seniors came for the intro instead of the prof and that changed my life. Lectures, Labs, basketball, volleyball, exams, photocopy shop near library, samosas in the canteen all of that is the same as others. However, I used to spend most of my time in the library reading about advanced technologies, in my physics labs doing out of the box experiments, with the team of Physical society and in the computer lab developing small codes. My profs, all the staff members helped me to shape whatever I am today. I’m grateful to this wonderful institution for its guidance and the direction.

Visiting Scientist, Severe Accident Group, Institute of Radioprotection & Nuclear Safety (IRSN) Board Member, International Youth Nuclear Congress (IYNC) President, Indian Youth Nuclear Society (IYNS), India
Counselling Programmes for Students

For the first time the college will be holding Student Emotional Counselling session in the first and second week of August’2019 for all first year students. The aim of the program is to spread awareness on issues which generate stress, anxiety and sadness, which in turn impacts a student’s productivity, academics and sense of well-being. College students face pressure from:

- Dislocation from native place/adjustment issues.
- High academic pressure.
- Relationships issues, family problems.
- Career issues, addictions.

Counselling sessions will help students resolve and manage all the above issues which can cause extreme distress and anxiety.

Apart from this we have a counsellor in the college to enable students to cope with stress and other issues they frequently struggle with. The students can avail counselling services twice a week i.e. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The Library

The College Library functions as resource centre for both printed and electronic resources. Apart from textbooks and other reading material, the Library also has a large collection of reference sources, i.e. encyclopaedias, dictionaries, atlases, yearbooks, handbooks, among others. The College has a vast collection of about 1,14,583 books and bound journals (468) on matters of common interest and different subjects taught in the College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Category</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Issue Period</th>
<th>Book Bank/SAF Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student UG</td>
<td>4 (Prog.) and 5 (Hons.)</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>2 books for one semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student PG</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Teaching Staff</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library Hours:
Monday - Friday: 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM (Circulation Counter 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM)
Saturday: 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM (Circulation Counter Closed)
Sunday: Closed

Library Rules:
- Students can borrow books after showing their identity cards.
- Students belonging to physically challenged/ SC/ ST/ OBC (Non-creamy layer)/ EWS/ meritorious categories are also entitled to borrow books from the students’ aid fund collection.
- An overdue charge for books is Rs.1.00 per day.
- Before getting the books issued from the Library, the pages should be checked well and thoroughly and if the pages are missing or marked by pen/pencil kindly get it signed by the person on duty at the counter. While returning the book, if the pages are found missing or marked by pen/pencil, the borrower will be responsible.
• Physically challenged students are entitled to be served first.
• Reference books, journals, newspapers and magazines, etc., are available for use within the Library.
• Personal books, magazines and other printed material are not allowed in the Library.
• The students are required to maintain proper discipline and decorum in the Library.
• Library is a silent zone; therefore, complete silence should be observed.
• Cell phones should be switched off/put on silent mode before entering the Library.
• Students must keep their bags and other belongings (excluding money and valuables) at the property counter.
• Students can give their suggestions for purchase of books and for improvement of Library services at the circulation counter of the Library.
• Students can always contact the Librarian/Library staff for help in using the Library.

You Are Requested To:
• Maintain discipline and silence
• Respect and follow Library rules and procedures
• Cooperate with the Library staff
• Keep the Library premises neat and clean
• Alert us in case of misuse of Library resources and other Library materials
• Provide your valuable feedback

Library Website:
www.arsdcollegelibrary.webs.com

Contact Information:
Mr. Dilip Kumar Chaube
Professional Assistant
9532986812
chaubeydilip123@gmail.com

Mr. Arun Ruhela
Professional Assistant
9540386507
arunruhela745@gmail.com
गांव की संस्कृति में रचे - बसे संस्कार लेकर दिल्ली महानगर में स्थित महाविद्यालय में प्रवेश मिलना मेरे लिए सौभाग्य से कम नहीं था। यह महाविद्यालय की ही देन है कि जिसने वाद विवाद करने की मेरी क्षमता को इस तरह निखारा कि आज तक मैं चार सी से अधिक प्रतियोगिता जीत पाया। मैं महाविद्यालय का आज भी ऋणी हूं और रहूंगा लेकिन इन सबके बीच एक ऐसा महान व्यक्तिव जिनकी भूमिका मेरे जीवन में अविश्वसनीय है वो है महाविद्यालय के प्राचार्य डॉ ज्ञानतोष झा, सर है जिन्होंने मुझे प्रोफेसर के रूप में हिंदी की शिक्षा तो दी हो एक अभिभावक की तरह उनकी छात्राओं को भी मिलती रही। कॉलेज के विकास में प्रिंसिपल सर का योगदान भुलाया नहीं जा सकता। यह उनके परिश्रम का फल है देश के महाविद्यालयों में आत्मा राम सनातन धर्म का नाम आदर के साथ लिया जाता है।

"जहां ज्ञान के तोष हो, वही सनातन धर्म।
जहां गुण गुरुजन रहें, होते फलित सुकर्म।"

इसी सदिष्ठा के साथ।

डिवेटर एवं सामाजिक कार्यकर्ता  
2016 बैच  
बी.ए. (ऑनर्स) हिंदी
Student Progression and Placement

The College has a very active Placement Cell. The objective of the Placement Cell is to provide employment opportunities to students along with guidance, mentorship and the necessary skills to increase students employability. The Cell not only caters to third year students but to first year and second year students as well by providing internship opportunities to them. Moreover, the Placement Cell also routinely organises skill development workshops and motivational talks by eminent speakers.

Student Progression Graph

Placement Partners:
Alumni Association

The College has a registered Alumni Association and wishes to involve its alumni in a meaningful manner for the benefit of the students and the institution. It organises an annual Alumni Meet called Confluentia and honours distinguished alumni. Over the years, several College students have distinguished themselves in various fields. J.S. Arya (IDAS) is the current President of the Alumni Association.

Eminent ARSD Alumni

- **Mr. Rajkumar Rao**
  Actor, Winner of National Award and Filmfare Award

- **Ms. Rushali Rai**
  Femina Miss India Finalist 2015

- **Mr. Jaspreet Jazz**
  Bollywood and Telugu Singer
  Also sung live in London Olympics with A. R. Rehman

- **Ms. Aatmaja Pandey**
  Actor, Singer, Writer
  Also sung live in London Olympics with A. R. Rehman

- **Mr. Suchit Vikram**
  Second in MTV Roadies

- **Mr. Himmat Singh Negi**
  Prominent Theatre Personality

- **Mr. Satish Upadhyay**
  Ex - President of the Delhi Unit of Bhartiya Janata Party

- **Sh. Neeraj Shekhar**
  MP, Rajya Sabha

- **Sh. Jaiveer Rana**
  Ex Secretary, BJP Unit Delhi

- **Mr. Ramakant Goswami**
  Ex-minister in Delhi Government

- **Mr. Umesh Upadhyay**
  President and Media Director at Reliance Industries Limited

- **Mr. Ashish Sood**
  General Secretary, BJP
  Vice President, BJP
Add-on Courses

Under the Aegis of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship cell of ARSD College the following Add-on courses are going to be offered by the College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Associated Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Certificate Course on Artificial Intelligence.</td>
<td>45 Hrs.</td>
<td>RoboSpecies Technologies Pvt. Ltd and accredited by “IAO, HOUSTON U.S.A”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Certificate Course on Cyber Security and Mobile Security</td>
<td>30 Hrs.</td>
<td>ATS Infotech Private Limited and accredited by “Microsoft”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Certificate Course on DIGITAL MARKETING</td>
<td>40 Hrs.</td>
<td>Brilla Services Private Limited, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Certificate Course in Forensic Science and Criminal Investigation</td>
<td>45 Hrs.</td>
<td>Sherlock Institute of Forensic Science India (SIFS INDIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Certificate Course on Basic Skill Development Program: French Language</td>
<td>50 Hrs.</td>
<td>Advanced Institute of Financial Markets and Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Certificate Course in ADVANCE SKILL PROGRAMME ON MS - EXCEL</td>
<td>30 Hrs.</td>
<td>ATS Infotech Private Limited and accredited by “Microsoft”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Certificate Course in Data Science with Python &amp; R</td>
<td>30 Hrs.</td>
<td>ATS Infotech Private Limited and accredited by “Microsoft”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mastering Stock Markets an Experiential Learning</td>
<td>75 Hrs.</td>
<td>Bombay Stock Exchange Institute Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to the above add-on courses, the E-Cell has also empowered the students by engaging them in different learning activities to develop the entrepreneurship skills among them. The programs which were organized under this are as follows:

- Start-up battle to compare different startups of the same industry on the basis of the services provided so that people would judge the better one accordingly.
- Alliance Discussion where a discussion was initiated to explore all the possible reasons why a Silicon Valley social media giant like Facebook invested in India’s Jio amid this crisis and we came up with exciting results.
- The Atmanirbhar Bharat - the newest idea of PM Modi of self-reliant India movement was explored.
- The 4th industrial revolution - Probably we are getting ready for our 4th industrial revolution which will be a fusion of technologies and it will change our perspective towards humanity.
- How COVID-19 triggered US-CHINA TRADE WAR? - US has high hopes that India and Vietnam can ramp up at least equal to Chinese capacity and China has furthered its reforms of REMOVAL OF FOREIGN OWNERSHIP RESTRICTIONS in auto sectors.

We also started a Stock Market Series which focused on elucidating key financing concepts to help give budding entrepreneurs a guide to stock investing and trading. The series included articles on various topics like Main Exchanges in India, Types of orders, Types of Markets and other important topics covering stocks, investing and trading.
# Projects

Students can be a part of any of these projects if they are willing and can contact the concerned person whose details are given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Teacher's Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Green Synthesis, Characterization and bio-efficacy of Isoindol benzoxazine (Extension) | Dr. Sangita Aggarwal  
Dr. Sunita Bansal  
Dr. Kanchan Srivastava | Rs. 15,000/- |
| 2      | Synthesis, Characterization of NAD+ dependent DNA inhibitor and its minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) studies | Dr. Sunita Bansal  
Dr. Sangeeta Aggarwal  
Dr. Kanchan Srivastava | Rs. 10,000/- |
| 3      | Development of Low Cost reversible osmosis system                   | Dr. Rajeev Singh                       | Rs. 20,000/- |
| 4      | Novel Compounds for wastewater treatment                            | Dr. Rajeev Singh  
Dr. Meenakshi Gupta  
Dr. Anil Kumar | Rs. 25,000/- |
| 5      | Quantitative analysis and comparison of commercially available antacids in the Indian market | Dr. Rajeev Singh                       | Rs. 5,000/- |
| 6      | Use of free standing Nanocomposite electrolytes Films for electrochemical devices applications | Mr. Md. Sadiq  
Dr. Anjani Singh | Rs. 15,000/- |
| 7      | In Silica studies of various ligands used to form chelating complexes with organotin compounds showing antifungal activity | Dr. Neeta Azad | Rs. 5,000/- |
| 8      | Anti- Bacterial activity of different soaps, cleaning agents available in local market against daily encountered bacteria | Dr. Swati M. Biswas  
Dr. Kanchan Srivastava  
Dr. Anita Singh | Rs. 15,000/- |
| 9      | Physico- chemical investigation of various commercially available honeys in the market | Dr. Meenakshi Gupta  
Dr. Anil Kumar  
Dr. Rajeev Singh | Rs. 10,000/- |
| 10     | Removal of toxic substance from various water samples               | Dr. Anil Kumar  
Dr. Subhash Mohapatra  
Mr. Vishnu Kumawat | Rs. 10,000/- |
| 11     | Water resistant opaque inorganic pigments with high thermal stability | Dr. Anil Kumar  
Dr. Meenakshi Gupta  
Dr. Rajeev Singh | Rs. 25,000/- |
| 12     | Spectrochemical analysis of metal complexes                         | Dr. Subash C. Mohapatra  
Mr. Om Prakash Yadav  
Mr. Neeraj Mishra | Rs. 25,000/- |

**TOTAL**                                  |                                        | Rs. 1,80,000/- |
I pursued BA(H) Economics at ARSD college from 2012-15. The college provided me with great learning and co-curricular experience. The well-designed courses allowed me to strengthen my theoretical knowledge of the subject, providing me a firm grounding for further years of education. I was also part of Innovations Research Team, which allowed me to apply my theoretical knowledge to answer real-life economic questions. An experience, I still hold very dear to me. I was also a member of the economics society of the college which provided me with the opportunities of interacting with my peers, not only within the college but from other colleges as well.

Pursuing Ph.D. in Economics, University of California, Santa Cruz
B.A. (Honours) Economics
Class of 2015
Rules and Regulations

Internal Assessment Scheme: University of Delhi

1. That Internal Assessment is applicable to the students from the academic session 2003-2004 onwards.
2. 25% of the maximum marks in each paper in undergraduate courses is assigned for Internal Assessment and the remaining 75% marks for the semester University Examination.

The 25% marks for Internal Assessment will be divided as follows:

- (i) 5% for attendance
- (ii) 10% for class test/presentation
- (iii) 10% for assignment

3. (a) That 5% weightage be given for regularity in attending lectures and tutorials. That the credit regularity in each paper, based on attendance, shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Out of 8</th>
<th>Out of 5</th>
<th>Out of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 67% but less than 70%</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70% or more but less than 75%</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75% or more but less than 80%</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80% or more but less than 85%</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85% and above</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Benefit of Medical Certificate is NOT given while calculating marks to be awarded for regularity. However, medical certificates shall continue to be taken into account for the purpose of calculating to appear for examinations.

4. That in case of students who repeat one or more paper(s), or all papers or Part I, Part II or Part III, the Internal Assessment marks shall be carried forward.

5. (i) That in the case of a student who is selected as a member of the N.C.C. to participate in the annual N.C.C. Camps or is deputed to undertake Civil Defense work and allied duties, or in the case of a student who is enrolled in the National Service Scheme and is deputed to various public assignments by or with the approval of the Head of the institution concerned, or a student who is selected to participate in sports or other activities organized by the inter-university Board or in national or international fixtures in games and sports approved by the Vice-Chancellor, or a student who is required to represent the University at the Inter University Youth Festival, or a student who is required to participate in periodical training in the Territorial army, or a student who is deputed by the College to take part in Inter-College sports, fixtures, debates, seminars, symposia or social work projects, or a student who is required to represent the College concerned in debates and other extra-curricular activities held in other Universities or such other activities approved by the Vice-Chancellor, the following provisions will apply:

(a) A student participating in activities listed in 5(i) above will also have to fulfil the above conditions regarding class test, written assignments, projects, etc.
(b) For students participating in activities listed in 5(i) above while calculating the total no. of lectures delivered in the College, for their course of study in each academic year, the no. of lectures etc., in each subject delivered, during the period of absence for that purpose shall not be taken into account [Ord.VII.2.(9) (a) [i]
(c) A student in the categories listed in 5(i) above, will get the benefits of attendance for Internal assessment for the classes missed as per the existing provisions of Ordinance VII.2.(9) (a) (1).

Every student is supposed to attend not less than two-thirds of lectures and practicals delivered in the College separately for his course of study in each academic year.

The Principal of a college may consider, on the basis of the Medical Certificates produced, exceptionally hard cases of students who had fallen seriously ill or had met with an accident during the year disabling them from attending classes for a certain period, with a view to determining whether the lectures etc., delivered during the said period, or a part thereof, could be excluded for purposes of calculation of attendance of the year and decide each case on his own merits.

For further clarification, please refer to the University website.
Rules for Attendance

(1) In the matter of attendance in lectures/ tutorials/ preceptorials and practicals, students of the College are governed by the rules and regulations of the University of Delhi (University Calendar, Vol. II, Page 36, 37). No student is eligible to take a University Examination unless he/she has attended separately at least two thirds of the lectures, tutorials/ preceptorials, practicals held. The parents/ guardians of the students are requested to ensure that their ward(s) fulfil the requirement of attendance so as to avoid detention from taking the University Examination at the end of the academic year. The College displays the list of students with shortage of attendance at the end of the first and second term. The College also sends warning letters to parents/guardians at the end of first and second term giving attendance position of their respective ward(s).

(2) All application for leave of absence due to illness must be supported by a medical certificate from competent authority and should be submitted within seven days of resumption of class. This rule will be strictly enforced while giving benefit of attendance on medical grounds.

(3) Students can check their monthly attendance on the college website www.arsdcollege.ac.in.

Discipline

(1) Every student admitted to the College is required to maintain discipline and good conduct in and outside the College during the period of his/ her stay in the College. A student shall be liable to disciplinary action for any act of indiscipline. Disciplinary action may involve warning, fine and/or suspension from classes or even from the College (Ordinance XV(B) and XV(C) of the University).

(2) Students shall conduct themselves in a civil and dignified manner and desist from any offensive behavior toward any section of the College community. Uncivilized behaviour and/ or language shall be strictly dealt with.

(3) Any act of violence, ragging and any form of sexual harassment will invite severe punishment. Complaints regarding the above may be directed to the Principal, Members of the Discipline Committee or Members of the Committee against sexual harassment.

(4) The students are advised not to bring outsiders with them in the College premises. If any outsider is found indulging in activities resulting in indiscipline, he/ she shall be invariably handed over to the police and strict disciplinary action shall be taken against the student who brought such outsiders in the College premises.

(5) Students shall maintain silence in classroom and desist from disorderly behaviour. They must not loiter in the corridors or in front of classrooms. During their free periods, students are advised to work in library, or spend time in the common room without causing any disturbance.

(6) Student shall take proper care of the College furniture and fixtures. They must not cause any damage to the College property.

Ordinance XV-B

Maintenance of Discipline Among Students of the University

(1) All powers relating to discipline and disciplinary action are vested in the Vice-Chancellor.

(2) The Vice-Chancellor may delegate all or such powers as he/she deems proper to the Proctor and to such other persons as he/she may specify in this behalf.

(3) Without prejudice to the generality of power to enforce discipline under the Ordinance, the following shall amount to acts of gross indiscipline:

- Physical assault, or threat to use physical force, against any member of the teaching and non-teaching staff of any Institution/ Department and against any student within the University of Delhi.
- Carrying of, use of, or threat of use of any weapons.
- Any violation of the provisions of the Civil Right Protection Act, 1976.
- Violation of the status, dignity and honour of students belonging to the scheduled castes and tribes.
- Any Practice—whether verbal or otherwise derogatory to women.
- Any attempt at bribing or corruption in any manner.
• Willful destruction of institutional property.
• Creating ill-will or intolerance on religious or communal grounds.
• Causing disruption in any manner of the academic functioning of the University system
• Prohibition of Ragging as per Ordinance XV - C

(4) Without prejudice to the generality of his/ her powers relating to the maintenance of discipline and taking such action in the interest of maintaining discipline as may seem to him/ her appropriate, the Vice Chancellor, may in the exercise of his/her aforesaid order or direct that any student or students:
• be expelled; or
• any student or students be, for a stated period, rusticated; or
• be not, for a stated period, admitted to a course of study in a College, department or institution of the University; or
• be fined with a sum of rupees that may be specified; or
• be debarred from taking a University or College or Departmental Examination or Examinations for one or more years; or that the result of the student or students concerned in the Examination or Examinations in which he/she or they have appeared be cancelled.

(5) The Principles of the College, Heads of the Halls, Deans of Faculties, Heads of Teaching Departments in the University, the Principal, School of Open Learning and Librarians shall have the authority to exercise all such disciplinary powers over students in their respective Colleges, Institutions, Faculties and Teaching Departments in the University as may be necessary for the proper conduct of the Institutions, Hall and teaching in the concerned Departments. They may exercise their authority through, or delegate authority to, such of the teachers in their Colleges, Institutions or Departments as they may specify for these purposes.

(6) Without prejudice to the power of the Vice Chancellor and the Proctor as aforesaid, detailed rules of discipline and proper conduct shall be framed. These rules may be supplemented, where necessary, by the Principals of Colleges, Heads of Halls, Deans of Faculties and Heads of Teaching Departments in this University. Each student shall be expected to provide himself/herself a copy of these rules.

At the time of admission, every student shall be required to sign a declaration that on admission he/she submits himself/herself to the disciplinary jurisdiction of the University who may be vested with the authority to exercise discipline under the Acts, the Statutes, the Ordinances and the rules that have been framed therein by the University.

Ordinance XV-C
Prohibition and Punishment for Ragging

In its strictest measures to curb the menace of ragging, the Supreme Court has set punishment for it. In case of harassment either physically or mentally of freshers by seniors or any other student, such students will be booked by the police (by registering F.I.R.), expelled from the College and denied future admissions.

(1) Ragging in any form is strictly prohibited, within the premises of college/ department or Institutions and any part of Delhi University system as well as on public transport.

(2) Any individual or collective act or practice or ragging constitutes gross indiscipline and shall be dealt with under this Ordinance.

(3) Ragging for the purposes of this Ordinance, ordinarily means any act, conduct or practice by which dominant power or status of senior students is brought to bear on students freshly enrolled or students who are in any way considered junior or inferior by other students and includes individual or collective acts or practices which
• involve physical assault or threat or use or physical force;
• violate the status, dignity and honour of women students;
• violate the status, dignity and honour of students belonging to the scheduled castes and tribes;
• expose students to ridicule and contempt and affect their self-esteem;
• Entail verbal abuse and aggression, indecent gestures and obscene behaviour.

(4) The Principal of a College, the Head of the Department or an Institution, the authorities of College, or University Hostels, of Halls of Residence shall take immediate action on any information of the occurrence
of ragging
(5) Notwithstanding anything in Clause (4) above, the Proctor may also enquire into any incident or ragging and make a report to the Vice-Chancellor of the identity of those who have engaged and the nature of the incident.
(6) The Proctor may submit an initial report establishing the identity of the perpetrators of ragging and the nature of the ragging incident.
(7) If the Principal of a College or Head of the Department or Institution or the Proctor is satisfied that for some reason, to be recorded in writing, it is not reasonably practical to hold such an enquiry, he/ she may so advise the Vice-Chancellor accordingly.
(8) When the Vice-Chancellor is satisfied that it is not expedient to hold such an enquiry, his/ her decision shall be final.
(9) On the receipt of a report under clause (5) or (6) or a determination by the relevant authority under clause 7 disclosing the occurrence of ragging incidents described in clause 3(a) (b) and (c), the Vice-Chancellor shall direct or order rustication of a student for a specific number of years.
(10) The Vice-Chancellor may in other cases of ragging order or direct that any students be expelled or be not for a stated period, admitted to a course of study in a college/ departmental examination for one or more years or that the result of the student or students concerned in the examination or examinations in which they appeared be cancelled.
(11) In case where students who have obtained degree or diplomas of Delhi University are found guilty under this ordinance, appropriate action will be taken under Statute 15 for withdrawal of degrees or diploma conferred by the University.
(12) For the purpose of this ordinance abatement to ragging will also amount to ragging.
(13) All institutions within the Delhi University system shall be obligated to carry out instruction/ directions issued under this ordinance, and to give aid and assistance to the Vice-Chancellor to achieve the effective implementation of the Ordinance.

Note: Order of the Vice-Chancellor in pursuance of Ordinance XV-C:

Where incident(s) of ragging are reported to the Vice-Chancellor by any authority under this Ordinance, the student(s) involved in ragging, shall be expelled for a specified term, designated in the order. Non-students involved in reports of ragging will be proceeded with under the criminal law of India; they will also be rendered ineligible for a period of five years from seeking enrolment in any of the institutions of the University of Delhi. Students against whom necessary action is taken under this note, will be given post decisional hearing, with strict adherence to the rules of natural justice.

Ordinance XV-D
The Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013 (Ministry of Law and Justice)

An Act to provide protection against sexual harassment of women at workplace and for the prevention and redressal of complaints of sexual harassment and for matters connected therewith incidental thereto.
WHEREAS sexual harassment results in violation of the fundamental rights of a woman to equality under articles 14 and 15 of the Constitution of India and her right to life and to live with dignity under article 21 of the Constitution and right to practice any profession or to carry on any occupation, trade or business which includes a right to a safe environment free from sexual harassment;
AND WHEREAS the protection against sexual harassment and the right to work with dignity are universally recognized human rights by international conventions and instruments such as Convention on the Elimination of all forms of discrimination against Women, which has been ratified on the 25th June, 1993 by the Government of India.
AND WHEREAS it is expedient to make provisions for giving effect to the said Convention for protection of women against sexual harassment at workplace.

For details see the website
It was my honor to be a part of an institution that refined both my creative and analytical skills. The faculty supported me in founding the Photography Society—PixElation, which I went on to head. They gave me the confidence and ability to crack 3 job interviews. I’m currently working in my family business and preparing for further studies. ARSD not only gives its students an armoury of skills, but also develops in them the assurance of being as good as the best anywhere.

B.Com.
Class of 2019
# Scholarships and Prizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Taneja Foundation Scholarship</td>
<td>10 Students (Merit + Need)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sultan Chand Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Com. (Hons.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sultan Chand Dropadi Devi Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Com. (Hons.) First Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Usha Aggarwal Tejaswi Scholarship</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Com. (Prog.) Second &amp; Third Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rukman Tara Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons.) Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Inder Raj Dhawan Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons.) Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Raj Kumari Dhawan Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons.) Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Manju Dhawan Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.A. (Hons.) Hindi Third Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Naresh Kumari Suresh Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.A. (Hons.) Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>S.K Batra Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons.) Physics &amp; B.Sc. (Phy. Sc.) Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sanjeev Arora Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons.) Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jitender Arora Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.A. (Prog.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Principal C.L Suri Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.A. (Hons.) Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sham Sunder Arora Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.A. (Hons.) Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Academic Prize</td>
<td>First &amp; Second Position Holder</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr. K.C. Trikha Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Best Student</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons.) Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Alumni Association</td>
<td>10 Students (Merit + Need)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support for Students with Disabilities

Our Institute provides special facilities for students with disabilities in the form of following:

- University of Delhi, through its Equal Opportunity Cell, offers a full fee waiver to all differently-abled students.
- Wheel chairs, customized washrooms, etc., are provided to students with orthopaedic disabilities.
- Ramps, books in Braille script, and other facilities are available in the Library for visually challenged students.

People to Help You

Administrative Officer
Section Officer (Admn.)
Section Officer (Accounts)

Mr. Vineet K. Mishra
Mr. Rajesh Makkar
Ms. Sonia Mange

Dealing Assistants (Stream Wise)

Mr. Rajesh Kumar
Mr. Om Prakash
Mr. Basakhu Ram

Science
Commerce
Arts
Student Achievements
Students' Achievements for the Year 2019 - 2020

The College Volleyball Girls team won All India BITS Pilani Volleyball Tournament 2019.

Shivam Kumar
Shivam Kumar has represented Bihar in several A List Cricket tournaments, including the Ranji trophy and the Vijay Hazare trophy.

Sunhit Bishnoi
Sunhit is a budding golfer who has been playing Golf from a very early age. A student of B.A. (Hons.) Political Science I Year, he has won several golf tournaments, and has been ranked the No. 1 Junior Golf player by the Indian Golf Union as of September 2018.
Ayush Bhardwaj

Ayush, a student of B.A. (Hons.) Political Science III Year, won a silver and a bronze in triples and singles event respectively in 'lawn bowls' in the third edition of the Khelo India Youth Games held in Guwahati. He was the captain of the Delhi state team.

Manish Bhatti

Manish, a first year student of B.A. (Prog.) in ARSD College, is an up and coming archer. He won 2 gold, 1 silver and 1 bronze medal in Delhi state Senior Archery Championship held in February, 2020.
My three years at ARSD College have played an instrumental role in my small growth story. From stumbling with the mike in my first year to finding the same mike as the most empowering thing in my final year, this College opened some crucial doors for me. The faculty members and Principal Sir became my pillars of support and it is this acceptance in a college that truly empowers a student.

President, Nimbus: English Debating Society
Class of 2017
B.Sc. (Hons.) Physics
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